Ye Amar
JMA MINISTRIES (BURMESE COMMUNITY)

About the Family
My wife, Ei Ei The, and I arrived in Atlanta in 2013. We have been
married nearly 11 years now. God blessed us with a son, Jayden Amar,
in 2014. I am seeking asylum from the religious persecution I confronted
in my country, as we have been involved in the church planting
movement in the middle and lower parts of the country.

PRAY.
–Please pray for the training of new
leaders as we need to delegate new
leaders for the home groups.
–Please pray that the home groups
and disciple makers training, weekly
house church gathering and monthly
gathering will be able to continue.
PARTICIPATE.
We would love to have you in our
refugee community and home groups.
Visit unreached people groups with us,
preach the gospel with us, and worship
with us in different languages!
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at mission4jc@gmail.com
or scan the QR code below.
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After years of serving God in my own country, we believe God brought
us to Atlanta for His people who need our touch, talk and teaching
about the gospel. We didn't know we would be here for such a long
time, but God has His own reason. Through my family, the Lord has
been doing great things among the Burmese refugees, and now we
have gathered many people.

About the Church Plant
Since 2013, we have been going house-to-house visiting Burmese
refugees in Clarkston, starting with our neighbors and another
apartment complex. We met with Animists, Buddhists, Hindu, Muslim
and traditional worshipers. We were in wonder to see them in the United
States. Our hearts were burdened, and we started to preach the gospel
that God put in us.
Now, we have been gathering as home group or house churches in
eight different places with about 147 people. We meet every week in
different groups, and once a week we gather in one place. Our house
churches are designed to train people to be disciple makers. May the
Lord bless our home group movement by multiplying disciples in this
community.

